Withdrawal Request
Return via fax to 800‐886‐8870 or E‐mail to withdraw@worldwidemarkets.com

Account #: ________________ _______________ Primary E-mail: _____________________________________
Customer Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City, Province: _____________________________ Country: _____________________________________________
(Above information must match current account information.)

Method of Payment:
□ Credit Card | □ Bank Wire | □ WWM Debit Card | □ Moneybookers | □ Liberty Reserve | □ Alipay | □ China Union Pay
($40.00 USD fee)

(1% USD fee)

Dollars):$_____________________
$_____________________
WithdrawalAmount
Amount(in(inUSUSDollars):
Withdrawal

Beneficiary Bank (for wires only)
Swift Code __________________________________
Bank Name __________________________________
Bank Address_________________________________
Beneficiary Name _____________________________
Bank Account # ______________________________
Intermediary Bank (if necessary)
Swift Code __________________________________
Bank Name __________________________________
Bank Address_________________________________
Bank Account # ______________________________
Comments: ____________________________________________________________________________________
* Requests are processed within 2 business days of receipt of completed form during business hours.
** WorldWideMarkets will not make third party payments.
The Customer(s) confirm(s) that the information that has been provided above regarding the withdrawal is accurate. This Agreement shall be
binding upon the parties hereto and inure to the benefit of WWM and its successors and assigns. WWM is not responsible for Margin calls due to
customers request to withdrawal funds. If an account is closed all open positions will be closed at current market rates.

Client Signature _______________________________________

Date: (MM/DD/YEAR) ____/___/____

Print Client Name______________________________________

Please Scan or Fax to:

withdraw@worldwidemarkets.com

Fax: +1‐ 800‐886‐8870

Disclaimer: The contents of this email are the property of the sender. If it was not addressed to you, you have no legal right to read it. If you think you received it in error, please notify the
sender. Do not forward or copy without permission of the sender. World Wide Markets, Ltd believes that customers should be aware of the risks associated with over‐the‐counter
(OTC)trading. In the off‐exchange market, also called the over‐the‐counter market, a retail customer trades directly with a counterparty and there is no exchange or central clearing house to
support the transaction. OTC is highly speculative in nature, which can mean prices may become extremely volatile. OTC trading is highly leveraged. Since low margin deposits normally are
required, an extremely high degree of leverage is obtainable in over‐the‐counter trading. A relatively small market movement will have a proportionately larger impact on the funds you have
deposited. You may sustain a total loss of your funds. Since the possibility of losing your entire cash balance does exist, speculation in the over‐the‐counter market should only be conducted
with risk capital you can afford to lose and which will not dramatically impact your lifestyle.

